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boyhood days.
The younger Richmonders will recall
having first seen this logan when
children, it's significant (hat since its
adoption thousands have had a "Talk
With Crafts." It has proven profita¬
ble and pleasant. Profitable, because
the Piano was secured at a reasonable
price and on liberal terms: and pleas¬

ant. because the Piano lias brought
sunshine into the homo, as well as
permanent pleasure, because each
( HAFTS CABINKT U RAM) IMANO
cai rics with it the strongest kind of a
guarantee, which covers the entire life
of the instrument. So strong, so bind¬
ing is the guarantee which we offer
with each Crafts instrument that we
are willing for you to write one.we'll
sign it if you feel that it will protect
you better than the one which we

offer.
Here you have the

opportunity
dealing direct, eliminating
the "out¬
side agent." We employ no agents.
We have no
outside salesmen.

"TALK WITH CRAFTS."
It is not lfecessary. if inconvenient, to
pay any money down when buying a
Piano here. Our payments are exceed¬
ingly liberal, for we will arrange them
to suit you. In fact, we will let you
name the terms. Any terms which you
name.in reason .will be accepted by
lis.
Can we make the price more
equitable? Can we deal more fairly
with you? Come in! Let's talk this
Piano question over (he first thing in
to

arc
far
new ones.

to cheap, inferior
Your children will progress
nuisically much more rapidly with a
first-class second-hand Piano than
with a cheap new one. If you do not
feel able to buy a new Piano, we now
have some mighty fine bargains in
slightly used and second-hand instru¬
ments. When von visit these factory
warerooms you will find in our bar¬
gain basement a good Crafts, which we
an offering for $2*0. This Piano is
list(»d in our catalogue to retail at $4."i0.
It has boon used less than twelve
months, is in fine condition, and can
be bought on such little payments as
$1.50 weekly. Then there is a nice
C.abler Upright Piano, mahogany case.
This Piano is one of the finest makes.
It has been used earefully. Wo offer
it now for $1 Is*. but you c an pay as
little as $1 weekly. There is a Brew¬
ster that can bo had for $1110. There
is a small Hale Upright Piano for ijvs«>;
there is a Wellington fo»* the same
price. n There is a Martin Upright
Piano, mahogany case, for $!K>. There
are several good used Player-Pianos
which we offer at a slight advance
above the prices at which these Pianos
are billed at to dealers when new.
And when you buy used or second¬
hand Pianos or Player-Pianos from
ns. we give you the privilege of
the instrument for two years; using
if at
the end of that time you are not per¬
fectly satisfied and delighted with
your bargain, return it. Wo will allow
ail you have paid to apply on to any
new Piano or Player-Piano at the
ular retail prices. Therefore, the reg¬
use
of the Piano which you have had in
your home will cost you nothing. Mail
orders receive Mr. Crafts' personal at¬
tention. Write, if you cannot call, and
bear in mind ihat

"It's Believ io Deal With Crafts Than Wish Ynn Ha J"

Best Bargains in Used Instruments
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employ no collectors. Our very loca¬
tion saves you money. In these days
of "high cost of living you owe it to
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change! U'«im| fur tic
g i ti n c r s; guaranteed,
l'ay .$1.50 <veel;ly.

Mahogany e:»sc; full
size; full octaves; metal
plate; well worth $200.
l'ay $;i.o(i monthly.

is issued id every customer. In
ease of sickness or if a customer
!:'. out of employment the
payments
are extended. If the customer

should die during the time he is
a

piano, the balance

will he cancelled and a
bill In full will be givenreceipted
to the
family. We give you this in black
and white.
CRAFTS
DOBS
NOT COLLECT FROM WIDOWS
AND ORPHANS.
Ask for full

particulars.
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75e wi cklv.

Used
Talking Machines
both
Columbia and others which
offer ;<I one-half former prices.
They have good tone and we will
soli on easj terms.
we

Edison and Columbia
Used Cylinder Records
We have a large number on
hand which we are offering at 18c
each. They are good as new.

I'rlcc

$225
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Player-Piano

Two Years Free Trial
Any second-hand piano
houchi
exchutigsd for a now CRAFT;-!,
snd we will :illow l ull pun luiso
price to apply to the new piano.
may bo used for two ye-irs then

All the very latest numbers

included.

are

Popular, classical

and
Some used rolls

sacrod numbers.
at I Oc up. The new
from 25c to 35c. ICaeh
anteed-.. Our 25c and
are equal to rolls sold
Street dealers at 75c
Come in and try one.

rolls

are

roll guar85c rolls

by Broad
and

$1.

You have I wo years to make tip

your mind as to whether or not.
you wish to keep the second-hand

piano.

No pianos to local dealer's or
their age tits will be sold. This
is again announced to avoid furliter annoyance.
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prices are the lowest. Nowhere
%vi!l you find Pianos which are built
more conscientiously than the Crafts,
because the Crafts is made by expert
piano builders in one of the largest
and best equipped piano factories in
the world, for the makers of the Crafts
instruments have been awarded high¬
est awards in Cincinnati in 18S0; in
Chicago in 1893. Nashville 181)7, St.
Louis 1904, Seattle 1909. Knoxville
1913. and others.
You will find in the Crafts an ideal
instrument, because of its responsive
action, its delightful tone and its artis¬
tic case. The CKAFTS CABINET
GRAM) PIANO is an instrument that
appeals to the cultured. Those who
know most about Pianos and music in
general will prefer the Crafts because
it is a Piano which will respond to
your every mood. As has often been
remarked iU these factory warerooms
by prospective purchasers, "I had no
idea that the Crafts was such a mag¬
nificent instrument.'' You, too, will
say this when you visit these factory
warerooms. We have on display the
very latest models in a variety of
woods and finishes. ("HAFTS CABI¬
NET UltAM) PIANOS are now dis¬
played in all the various models, and
,it will be to your interest to visit us
before definitely concluding on the
'purchase of a Piano or Player-Piano.
Long ago we announced, and now re¬
peat, our reason for oneyof our slo¬
gans: It is in appreciation of the very
liberal patronage accorded us by the
people in the South, and particularly
by musical Richnionders that we
adopted the slogan
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the tongue, mother':
If
your child is listless, cross,

is necessary
It should he the first
Kl'ill'iil. t. I
1.1.-:. treatment given in any sickness.
:t' hi,h
ihi.
Beware
of counterfeit fig syrups.
bicycle the clioiee ... Ask your druggist
for a "»0-cent bottle
bicycle rid.
of "California Syrup of Kigs," which
'lerimt lllslit.
has tuli directions for babies, children
rrlee-» lll»li;.
of all ages and for grown-ups plaiul.x
printed on the bottle. I.ook carefully
and see that it is made by the "Calillroail Mrt'i t.
fornia Kip Kyi up Company.".Adv.
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feverish, breath bad, restless, does.n i
eat heartily, lull of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ailment,
give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Kigs." then don't worry, because
it
is perfectly harmless, and in a few
hours all this constipation poison, sour
bile and fermenting waste will gcntl>
move out of the bowels, and you have
a w ell. playful child again A
thorough
"inside cleansing" Is ofttinies till that
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festivity.
"«ome on 'cm
an' rive up- poll

to-morrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged
up with
v. a.-tc,
liver g<its sluggish; stomach
tour.
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made hlssell
he niousht
stead o' ffitt i,' ui down into tl,. prime.
:
bullets in In.- hald
1®besides with
thrr- i Ai.r.. vin t.- uhu: -.v.-
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It is Not Necessary to Pay Any Money Down
You Can Have 30 Days Free Trial
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Sale of Fine Pianos and
is of Parti¬
cular Interest to the Music-Loving Economical Person

Nowhere can yon buy better
Pianos than those which we srll, be¬
cause there are no better ones.
No¬
where are the prices^ lower. because

LAUGH AND PLAY
IF CONSTIPATED
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"Sho* wa.;." said the old niati.
he'd a o|.<cihmI that jackpot In the lust :
lie played. havin' his gun ready
no Ik done n, ||t.
nioupht a got away
with it. Inn no. 11«* was that eager
lie
lone it 'thontcii p'caiitions."
"l»oin« what
demanded J.tKc "Win-'
dbottoni nervously. "Vo" all 'pemv
to lie a helluva while gittin' to th' < nd
o' t Ii is vcr story."
done said what he done."
tlx old in..n with tycat dignity.replied
"Ho
done opened a Jackpot. An' that was
tin- last yame played ho into. They
.¦oiildn't nobody fay it no plainer, an'
th' end o" the story come dawggmie
quick u'tor lie ilone it."
"Well, th' ain't, nothin* erim'n&l 'bout
opcniji' a Jackpot, is they?" asked Joe
Itassett. who was also showing signs
of inipatletiec.
"Not if you' has op'ners. they ain't."
said the old man. "hut 'pears fin what
was said later on what Bud Hooker!
done got a notion what it '*1 make the
game mo' int'restiu' if a iiiati was to
take a chaust on lillin' somepin' else.
"He done spoke about it to one o' his
I" neighbors. afliami. savin* if a nittti
was to draw two eyartls to a pair o'
tens, to' example, lie mouglit arit one or
two uio' an" git away with it. 'Pears
lie was wartKd o" tlio danger, but no.
"<>' .osc. the ide
was all
p'vidin' he'd have the luck to till,right,
but
this p'tie'lar time luck was ag'in him.
He didn't had on'y two tens, an' he
didn t better in the draw, so just
nacliullv the;, seen what he dune when
it cotuc to tlie showdown.
"Mebhe ho mouglit 'a' got away with
it at that, if the pot hadn't 'a'
pencil to he 's big 's 'twas, hut hapthe
moral sentiment o' tiie e'munity was
shocked at him f yin' to hawg 's much |
's they was into it. an' Just
I
they was c'nsid'able shoot in' nachully
did."
"t'h. shucks:" said Mr. Rlalsdell. and
he. too. went outside
uauie

"LetAnnualCRAFTS Be Your Santa Claus"
Holiday
Player-Pianos

218-220

Factory Warerooms
North Second Street
Open Every Evening Until 9 o'Clock

